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INAUGURAL FUNCTION OF INDUCTION PROGRAM 

On Monday 24th July 2023 

DAY-1 24th JULY 2023 

 

 

 The first day of the Induction program was started by registering the students and settling 

them into their respective branches.

 The program was Inaugurated by lighting the lamp by our beloved Principal Mr. 

Mallesh B.Y, HOD’s & other teachers followed by some shlokas.

 Further the welcome song was sung by the students of CS department.

 A devotional song was sung by Mrs. Gayathri Bhatt, Faculty, EC department.

 The welcome speech was delivered by Mrs. Divya Girish, Faculty, CS department.

 A formal speech regarding the Induction program was given by Mrs. Priyanka Joshi

Faculty, CS department. 

 Our Vice Principal/HOD (CE Dept) Ms. Bhagya motivated the freshers and explained 

about on AICTE, BTE & DTE rules and regulations to the students in smart class.

 Further, Principal Mr. Mallesh B.Y addressed the students and gave a brief explanation 

about The Oxford Group of Institutions and campus.

 The session was concluded by Mrs. Gayathri Bhatt, Faculty, EC department with Vote of 

Thanks.

 The first day of Induction program was a grant success.
 



DAY-2 25th JULY 2023 
 

 The second day of the Induction program was executed as per the schedule.

 The first session was about Diploma Education, Scope for Higher Education, Jobs 

and Entrepreneurship by Mrs. Shaguftha, HOD/Mechanical department.

 The second session was conducted by the Principal Mr. Mallesh. B.Y about the Diploma 

Education, Scope for Engineering, Job opportunities in each branch and about The 

Oxford Polytechnic.

 The third session was conducted by Mrs. Shaguftha & Mrs. Bhuvaneshwari by 

presenting a small video on “Automation & Manufacturing Industries”.

 
 
 



DAY-3 26th JULY 2023 
 

 Few games were conducted during the first session to the students to refresh their mind.

 A special invitee from Karthik Yoga Shala, Mrs. Kavitha Tharun addressed the 

students regarding Yoga and Meditation, its benefits and how yoga helps in relaxing 

mind and to make right decisions.

 She also explained about the History of Yoga, different sectors of Yoga and made the 

students to practice few breathing exercises.

 

 
 



DAY-4 27th JULY 2023 

 

 

 The first session was conducted by Mr. Santosh, who works for IBM, about the concept 

of “Corporate Perspective Education Importance”.

 He conducted an activity on designing a "Logo" for a group of students.

 The second session was about “Essence of Engineering Projects & Internships” which 

was conducted by Mrs.Vanishree, HOD/Electronics and Communication department.

 The last session included Fun & Games.
 



DAY-5 31th JULY 2023 

 

 

 The first session was conducted by Mrs. Shilpa Balaji, Faculty/CS department, she 

introduced “The Campus Management System: JUNO”, its importance and how to use 

the app.

 The second session was conducted by Mrs. Usha from The Oxford Kannada High 

school, she spoke about “Sound mind in a sound body” & Importance of sports.

 The third session was conducted by Mr. Vinay kumar, Faculty/Mechatronics 

department on “How failure leads to success”.

 He made the session very interactive with the students.
 

 
 



 

DAY-6 1stAUGUST 2023 

 

 

 The first session included Brain maize which was handled by Mrs. Ashwini, 

faculty/Computer Science department.

 A Special Invitee, Dean (R & D), The Oxford Engineering College, Dr.Preeta Sharan

spoke about Innovative Mind, Technical Research & Importance of Soft Skills. 

 The third session was conducted by Mr. Ravi kumar , Faculty/EE department .

 He conducted few lively communication skill games where all students participated.
 



 

DAY-7 2nd AUGUST2023 
 

 The first session was about “Role of Library in Technical Education”.

 The session was conducted by Mr. Ravi Kumar , the Librarian.

 He also instructed the students about the rules & regulations of The Oxford Polytechnic 

library.

 The second session was conducted by few teachers from various departments.

 They conducted few riddles and quiz for the students.

 The third session was conducted by Mr. Bharath , Faculty/ME department.

 He spoke about “Financial Funding through Scholarships” for educational needs.
 

 

 



DAY-8 3rd AUGUST 2023 

 

 

 The 8th day of Induction program was  conducted by members of Yuvaka Sangha- 

Bangalore.

 The main topic include “Life Skills for Livelihood”.

 They conducted several activities & connected them with student behavior.

 Few creativity and leadership activities were conducted.

 And the day was concluded by asking the students about how they liked the session and 

whether they found it helpful.



DAY-9 4th AUGUST 2023 

 

 

 The first session was conducted by the members of Art of Living Foundation

- Mr. Siddharth, Ms. Deepthi, Ms. Soumya & Ms. Leena. 

 They conducted few physical activities. And spoke about the importance of meditation.

 The second session was conducted by Mr. Ravikumar, Fcaulty/ EE department.

 He spoke about "Activities under NSS & Department Clubs".

 The third session was conducted by Mrs. Veena Joshi, Mr. Bharath.

 They spoke about "The Role of Alumni in Technical Education".

 



DAY-10 5th AUGUST 2023 
 

 The first session was conducted by Ms. Megha  Halawai ,Training and Placement 

officer.

 She addressed the students about the "Placement Opportunities & Importance of 

Training".

 Session two was conducted by a special guest Mr.Shivjith.H.B.

 He gave a motivational speech to the freshers.

 He also gave real life example of an Interview, & how important a person's dressing 

sense should be.

 

 
 



DAY-11 7th AUGUST 2023 

 

 

 The first session was conducted by Mrs. Shilpa from Department of Science.

 She presented a small video on Communication Enhancing Ability.

 The second session was conducted by a special guest Mr. Ashwath Kalladevarahalli

 He introduced the freshers about "Writing report on literature and article".

 He also presented a small video based on the topic.

 The third session was also been continued by Mr. Ashwath K.
 

 

 



DAY-12 8th AUGUST 2023 

 

 

 The final day of the Induction program was started by visiting the ashram of 

‘THE ART OF LIVING’ International Center, Kanakapura Road , Bengaluru. 

 Firstly we observed the learning center called ‘Skill development program’ there 

they have different types of courses such as drone technology, home and building 

automation, collaborating center etc ,we learned the importance and benefits of 

each courses. 

 Secondly we visited the ashrama and practiced some yoga and Pranayama like 

Bhastrika pranayama and meditations which helped us to relief our stress and 

anxiety. 

 We had our lunch in the ashrama which was an organic food which they grow in 

their lands. 

 Later we observed  organic farming where they grow different types of rice, 

paddy, vegetables and fruits. 

 We visited Sri Sri Gurukul which is a center of excellence, not only in Veda, 

Agama and Sanskrit, but also in Jyothisham, Siddhantha, Sangeetham, Yoga 

,Vedic Mathematics etc. 

 At last we have visited Sri Sri Gaushala where they have hundreds of cows of 15 

different exotic breeds from across India. 
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